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Computerized Protocols 
Applied to Emergency and Acute Care 
This description uf th e drurlupment 
and application o f cumputcri::rd prutu -
cols fur usc in c m cr}{cncy am/ acut e {Ja -
tienl care illustrat es the polrn l ial value 
of such a syste m /u 1·:.\/S p erso nn el. 
Introduction . Optimal man agPm r nt of 
medical t'l11PrgPncit•s must in clud!' ml'lh -
ods for Parly d t• t r ction. We ha1·p dl'VPiop-
ed a co rnput Pri z!'d syst r m which gatlwrs 
physiological and clinical datn on patiPnt s 
in a hospital an d from thrse data rPcog-
niZPS and all'rls thr nwdical staff about 
potPntial lifP-t hrea tl'nin g probl r m s. and 
generates protoco ls whi ch suggest appro-
priate patient treatment and follow -up. 
The practice of acute m edical care, l'S· 
pec ially emeq~ency m edic in r . plact•s hrav y 
demands on th e ph ysician; the pressures 
of time and multi-organ problems arr 
ever present. Our rl' search has indicated 
some areas where timl' dl'lays, nrors , and 
inappropriate treatm ent occur in the care 
of th e acutely ill patient , suc h as: 
• Communications: Delay o r loss in 
communication of diagnostic re sults. for 
a varit·ty of r!'ason s: 
• Data Uccicw : Lack of propt•r rt•vit•w 
of available data brcausr of tim!' limi -
tation , overlooked results, inlt ·rruption. 
and other factors. 
•!Jala !niNJirc laliun . 1-:vt •l\ if data is 
communicated and review ed it may not 
be pro perl y intPrpretrd bpcausP nf. for 
rxamplt·, rlata ovf• rload, fail11n· to rh ·tt•f ·t 
trPnds. insuffi cit•lll knowll'dgt · tn int•·r -
pret, failun• to intPgratt• results with otht•r 
information. 
• Action : Th e final stPp in tht• pro('( ·ss 
of moni to rin g and tn·atnwnt is action . 
If an y of lht· ahov1· ' "'P' ;m · o v•·rlonk• ·d 
or are in e rror, the co rrect action is not 
I i kt•l y to hP taken : or, incorrect or 
inadequatP action may be taken. 
Tllf •s t• prohiPms can hl' m inimizPd by 
utili zat ion of computPr trchniques. Our 
approach to suc h a computpriz l'd so lution 
is pn•sented below. 
Materials and Methods. T e n y ears ago, 
at LUS llospital , dt'VPlopnwnt of a data 
acquisition systt•m from so phisticated 
n·"·arch o ri t·ntl'd laboratoriPs (e .g., h eart 
l'a tlw tt> r i;.at ion laboratory, surgical moni-
to ring, t·!Pctroca rd iographic areas ) was 
bq~ un . It soon O!'ca mt• apparPnt that 
lhPst• lPchniqut•s and tPc hnology co uld 
bt• applit·d t.o a widt> s pt>clrum of c lini cal 
nwdica l probiPms. Thus l'Xpansion has 
bt·t·n mad!' into evpry intt·nsive carl' unit, 
into th r clin ical laboratory and othe r 
loca tions . Uata is curn•nlly available for 
llw co mputer data basl' from the follow-
ing arPas: th e Pmergf' ncy departmPnt. 
tllf • e li nical laboratory, the pharmacy , 
radiology , the pulmonary lab , the blood 
gas laboratory, multiphasi c screening , 
EC(;, th e cath et e rization laboratory, in-
frct ious diseasl' monitoring, medical 
r• ·•·.,rds. ' m~il'al "l"'rat ing suitt•s, and thl' 
int Pnsiv P carP units. Integration of all 
this data into a common storagP point 
or data hasp is onl' of the major attri-
butL'S o f th e computer system we have 
dt·v< ·lopt·d. 
As the computer system was develop-
f' rl . we obsPTVf'd that one major task it 
•·otrld pt ·rform was that of communica-
11111 " : for <·xarrrplt ·. t·ornrnurricatin~ from 
l111 · laboratory to tlw t•mNgt·ncy d e part-
lllt ·nl . '1'11 assis t. in this task WI' dt•vp)op!'d 
a co mpulPT n!'lwork to integrate data 
from s••vt·ral c·omputN systl'ms into onf' 
,.,.111 rali;.<·d data l1as•· arrd •·omrnunit-ation 
sys tt ·m . 'l'hl'TI' an· now eight minicom pu-
ters connect!'d with thP la~e centralizPd 
data base; these minicompute rs are 
physi<:ally locatPd in lhP clinical labora -
tory, multiphasic sc rPe ning, several intPn -
sive care units , pulmonary functi ons / 
blood gas laborato ry, and hf'art catheteri-
zation laboratory. and pro vide analog 
front -end proct•ssing and high -spf't•d co m-
munications to th e CE' ntralized pati e nts' 
data basl' . They provide rapid commun i-
cations and inte rac tio n with th e oprra-
tor so that time -c ritical ac tivities are 
pPrformed rapidl y wit h a high dPgreP of 
reliability . The di st ributed syste m gives rr· 
dundancy a nd high rPliabili ty and minimi-
Zl'S th e load and fast response rl'quirpments 
of thP ce ntral computer system . 
Communications tPTminals wr r!' in-
stalled on each of the nursing divi sions 
and in c ritical care areas such as the 
eml'rgency d Ppartmrnt and th e inte nsive 
can• units. Once this was accomplislll•d 
we not only had a data base that was 
easi ly reviewable and rather complete, 
but also an intercommunication system 
which made all patient data readily 
availahlr to nursl'S , physicians, and para-
m edical personne l throughout th e e ntire 
hospital. 
It then becam e apparl'nt that data 
acquisition, storage, re trieval and com-
munication was important, but was not 
a complete utilization of the data. There-
fore, about six years ago we began de-
Vf'lopmPnt of a computrrizrd mPdical 
d!'cision -making systt•m. This sysl<·m is 
called HELP (Health Evaluation through 
Logi<:al Pron•ssing). By utilizing thr 
alrf'ad y captured information on a pa-
tiPnt it is possi blP to makP dPcisions and 
for thosp dPcisions to lw applil'd to an 
inte rprl'tation o f data - in some cases 
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det('rlllination of a d ia~nosi, a1lfl i11 
othl'r ca>< ·s n•t 'Oillllll'llrlation of t n ·al · 
nwnt n·gi n11•ns. \V1 · d1 · n·lo~JI'd <t· \·1· ral 
applica! ion s <If thi s t·oJnp u t..ril.l' cl d1 ·· 
c ision -IIJakJII g lt ·•· hn o lo ~'. · to illlt ·rpr• ·J 
n ·s ul t> of t'fllllpi1 ·X l!'sts (s\Jt·h as hlood 
gas an;d~ si s ). to pn·H·nt clru~ illlt ·r;w-
t inn and tn rt·\·il'w la lwrato r\ n ·, lllh 
for d ruJ:! con traind ica tion ~: for E·'\anlplt •. 
pn·\·l'ntJoll of furtlu·r rt·JJ al fun cli ••n 
dl'lNiflra t ion by admini stnin~ <' l•rl a in 
antih iu tics to pl'ofl iP with dt · ~m· ''' ' d 
rrnal function . 
T hl' tinwl y ava ilabilit y of pal il'nl 
information and t il!' rlt ·•·i , ion-making 
Ca flahiiity of thP C'Oill(lUt !' r S\'StE• Jll 
all o wed us tn dt•V t'lop : 
• A sd of co mrutPri zl' rl rull's to 
idpnti fy pot r nt ia llv lifl'· thn·a tt"ning 1' \"t• nt > 
(a iP rts ). 
e ,\c ti o n-o rienlt'd pro to!'o ls fur 1' \alua-
tion and tn·atmt·nt of thl' st· alc ·rh . 
• Computrr a idrd trl'atmPnt protol'o ls 
fo r manag r ml'nt o f patil'nt s in n itica l 
ca re units whrn all t hr pati l' nt data is 
storrd in thP computPr. 
,\ s part of th is rlt· \'<·l<• flnH•nt \\·r· 
ps tab lis lwd fer dhac k nH·chanisms b\· 
which ph ysician s co uld h l' prompt! ~· 
notifil'd of criti ca l o r l ifE· - tlm · all'l l iJJ~ 
situations. Tht•sp arl' IJrokt ·n do \\"JJ 
prima rily into two an' as : a larm s an · 
ge nerated for drug-drug interactions and 
;d, ·rl s an · ~l'Jll'riltt·d for drug -laboratory 
int• ·r;l!' t ioJb . Tht· dru ~ alarming ft· t·dhal'k 
:_:, .. . , 111 tlw ph \·., i<'ian thr<11.1gh a l'linic:al 
p l~ a nn ; wJ s t. ,\lt ·rl s arl' primarily from 
lli>' jlila lla llllralorit·s <111d ~" throu ~ h JIIJrst· 
,·!in i< "l<ll ls who r·.,ntad and fE·t·d hal'k 
nitll' <il info nnation to lilt• ph y-;ic ian o r 
llllr '-t'. Ttl <'\·;dual !' tlw pff rc t thl' a iPrt 
,\·, t• ·nJI]ad un patit·nt l'are. wr randomi zl'd 
pat it ·JJ! s into stud\· and l'ontrol grours. 
I f a sl ud\· pal it•nl alt• rt s. a nurst• 
, l;n wian \·E· rii'it ·s thP aiPrt and rro mptl\· 
llllli fi E·<; and gi\·!'s tlw patiPnl's ph ysi ci an 
an <.~d ion -o ri P nt r d protocol. Tht' pat.iL•nt 
is tlit·n follu\\'(•d h\· t liP nursP c lini c ian for 
-IH hours to dl'irrmine if appropriate 
l'an· is provid t• d a nd if tht• alert condition 
is n ·,ol vPd. If a control pat irnt alrrts, no 
I'PE ·dh ack is i-(i\·rn to th P physician othrr 
1 han t.lw in format ion ohlainahlr from thr 
usual sourcrs. Till' co ntrol patiPnls are 
i'ollow!•d up using tliP sanw Pxpl irit 
nitl·ria usrd o n tht' stud y patirnts. In 
thi s way diffprt· n<·l's ra ust•d hy th!' aiPrt 
s\·stl'lll an• 111 PastJr!'d . 
Results. A scp nario of an alprt patient 
wi ll lwlp illu stww t.h r syst r m 's operation . 
,\ (j ~ -~· l'ar-o ld fpma lr was admitted to th e 
•·nwrg•·nc\· d l' parl m!'nl co n fu se d , vomit-
in:.:. a11d lln st,·ad\· nn lwr fP I'l. Thr ad -
lllltti ng S\L\ !) gl' rwratPd a h y po na tn• mia 
a:l' rt fo r a low sodium lrvel of 110. Thl' 
lab lL•:; t was draw n at 18:.'3 5 hours, and 
post!'d hy thP computrr at 19 :20 hours. 
Th r nurs(• c linician ohsr rvrd thp alPrl 
on lwr computr r tNminal at 19:10 and 
\Vl'n l to thP Pml'rgl'ncy d!'partmrnt to 
asspss llw ph vsicia n< awan•nt•ss of th• · 
prohlPm . ThE' admitting diagnosis on IIH · 
chart st. at •·d . .. Ldt tl'm pora l ct• rpiJral 
\·as!'u lar a!'l'idPnt ." and no lahorator~· 
\\"<Hk was rilart t·d . 
ll was fPit b y tht• nursp clinician that 
th l' phys ic ians werr unawarP o f th r h \·po -
nalrr ·mia and that thry had possibl :-. 
mistakl'n l.hr patirnt 's symptoms for 
signs of a s troke . Thr ph ysic ians wrrr 
notifird at 19:·15 and rxp resspd th Pir 
surprisl' at t h(! low sodium . The pat irn t 's 
ph ys icians ' assrssnwnt was changrd from 
C!'rPbrovascu la r acc id ent to hyponatrPmia 
sc izurL•. 13rcausr of the severity of tilf • 
sy mptoms which d l'Vl' loprd, including a 
sP izurP , llw patient was tran s fnred to thl' 
mPdical -s urgi cal intrnsivr carr unit.. 1\p-
propriate trPalment with intravenous 
salin e was hpgun 2.75 hours a fter the 
posting timP of th r alPrt. The laborato ry 
valurs went out of thr alr rt lim its in 
10.25 ho urs and wrre within normal 
hospital limit s in 3.'3.25 hours. The pati en t 
stayP d in th e intensive care uni t four 
days and was disc harge d a frw days 
la l,·r with a normal SP rum sodium. 
More than 50 co mputNi zed rul rs are 
eva luatr d eac h tim e appropriate data is 
: 
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MEDICAL HEADACHE I 
MANAGEMENT SERVICE PROGRAM 
planning, staffing and administrating d y namics fro m the 
{:{ro und up. 
•Resuscitator ready for immediate use. 
•100% oxygen under controlled pressure 
to lungs of non-breathing patient. 
•Demand valve lets 100%oxygenflowas 
breathing patient inhales. 
DATA PROCESSING PROGRAM 
patient info. cas h flow. receivables . co llections and statistical 
analysis. 
BILLING PROGRAM 
•Aspirator provides suction to clear oral 
and nasal airways. 
itrmiz ed pat ie nt direct billing. insuran re inmicing, and 
montlz -end stat f.' m ents. 
ACCOUNTING PROGRAM 
data-proc essing o f acco unts. Files. claim forms . and book · 
hrl'ping. 




Rr,b•:rrshaw 5 Porr;::h18 CPR un1t rs easy 
to use - s1mp1y 'l ~f ·•J th•·: cvl,nrler valve 
Manual conlr'11 lor r~ on- br>:ath1ng pa-
ti•·IJis 'J'-Y4f:ll t ffl u:l!.lllrl'J <iHll<Jilcl by 
l)r"ai h11v J pr,, •,o ·n· . C'll• "' ;<: ' :f D nr E <;Ill · 
C"flllldr,r s Co Hl 'P<•U G• :mpl• ·II'! w1th case 
an c.J mask Or.;t, ( Jil ~ f, 11 <IS~ II dlnr. con~ tan r 
fl ow conl ro lle r f•:<Hure M1:ets nat,onat 
Slandarcls A mus: for 1nrlustrJa! plants 
the comput er comes to th e aid of your d e linqu en t billing 
pro blem s. 
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Emergency Medical Ser 
1raila iJI P I·: <Jc h lim P a pat it ·nl ai Prl concii -
~~ tioll is ck!t•t·fpn. prompt , l'an·ful follow -
: up an d do l' unwn!ation of lht• P\'t 'nl art• 
J' Oi :Jrl t• ll\ a nliN· t·liltic i; ltl . If it i ~ a \ ltul\· 
. pat irntlhP ph\' sic ia n o r nurst• is promplly 
!l() tilit•d an d a l'<llllpUit·r-gPnt•ratPci proto -
! col plat'Pn in th t• pa!it' tll c hart. Tinw 
interl'al s for various ac tions by thP physi-
cian ;mel tht · pal.it•nl art· nott'd , suc h as 
fi rs! al'l ion to tht• conciilion, time in th P 
tife -lhrPatPnin g al r rt conditio n, and appro -
pria lt ' lll'~s o f lilt' <ll'lion lakt ·n h \' lilt • 
phv, ician . 
(h' t•r lht· la <, l 10 mon ths WI' ll av t· 
rt•l it'\H'n aiPr!s on m·t·r :l, flfl() palit ·nt s . 
of who m about hal f WP rr stud y and half 
co ntro l pa l it> nts. Wf' found that by 
rJtHio mi t.ing our pal it-nt~ ittlo ~ tud ~ · ann 
cont ro l groups by patirnt numbt•r, wP 
,'O ul d Plimin at r tim r d r pPnd r nl \'ari il bl r s 
;tlrh as st'asona l ra ri atio ns, Pte . 
~1 Pla boli c aciciosis sPr\'PS as a good 
1xamplr o f t hr diffpn•n crs o1w co uld 
1xpt't' t fro m t hi s t ~ · pt' systPm : wr fo und 
that in l ht · stud \· gro u p (20R pa t iPnts ) it 
100k an art·ra gP of :3 .h hours for l.ht · firs! 
ac tio n to be tak t> n , whil r in th r control 
lzro up ( 181 patiP nts ) it too k 6.7 ho urs. 
!This t im r di ffm•ncP is highly significant 
••tal ist icall y. W P al so found that nu 
·act io n was tak r n by t hr ph ~· s i c ian in 13 
lor 1-10 l'asps (9 .:3' ·; ) in thl' study group, 
'an d in 28 of 91 patiPnt s ( :J O . R,-~ ) in thr 
co ntrol gro up , also vp ry sign ifi ca nt sta ti s-
!ti t·aJJ\·. Tlwrdort •. till' c·onclusion was 
!th at ;hrrr w a~ a \' Pry significant diffr n·ncr 
1,11 how promptl y and how oftPn action 
m takPn in t hr trr atm Pnt o f this partic-
.Jiar life-t hrPatening probl em . We evalu -
i!lrd ho w lon g t hP pati r nt sta yed in thP 
~rrtin g conrl ition (i.r. , how long thl' 
l)al i• ·n! was in nwta boli C' al' i do~ i ·;) . \V, , 
l''oun d that th P mean t im r for pa ti t' n ts ,a till' st ud y group was 23 .7 ho urs, whill' 
'; was 3-1.3 ho urs fo r thP co nt rol gr0up , 
: ~so a s i ~ nifi ca n t d iffpn•ncl' . Similar to 
\mr findin gs wht·n l'Valu ati ng thr first 
;etion takt•n, W I' found that tlwrp wt•rp l ·l~ ni f i • ·antl ~· mort• pa !. it ·nts who llt '\'l' r tamt· o ut of t h t• a lrrt rangt• in th !' control 
;w1u p tha n in th r stu d\· group . 
Anotlwr intPrl' stin g obsf• rvati o n was 
,~at prom pt protoco l-suggt'str d can• o f 
'jw palir·nt with nwtahol ir aci dosis , Pi!h Pr 
Rudy o r control , had a m ark ed e ffPc t on 
:ow qui c kl y th P patiPnt recove red. Thi s 
;avp us co n fid <·ncr that th r sim pl r 
~r rap y pro to cols wp had gr•nerated were 
1a ving an pffpc t o n th<· qualit y of patiPnt 
:arr . 
During tlw tinw tlw stud y was con -
:uctrd, ph ysicians WPrP sPr in g patirnts 
~ bo t h stud~· anrl contro l groups. Th r rr -
'orr, there was a training r ffec t opera-
ional -what physicians learn ed o n a study 
)aliP nt could bP appliPd to thr next 
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c·on!ro l patiPnt who had th 1· sanll' ('Ond i-
ti <~n . El't•n v: ith lh t· l'ontam inati o n of Lilt · 
train ing pff!'l'l. , tlwrt • was still slati stic ·;tll1· 
, j ~ l t il'icatll dillt ·rt ·tlf't '\ 111'1 Wt'l 'll ll11 · t "'" 
groups. Tht•rpforP . Wt' an· confid1 ·nt th a t 
tlll'rt' is a major rlifft·n·nt·t· in tlw t r• ·a t. -
1111'111 of till' pal iPn ls afft ·t·tpd bv lllt· , t· 
t·omputniz('(i pro to col s. 
Conclusion . Th t· sturh n ·s ttll s ··•·•·ttl 111 
show that tht · computrr nurst· clini c ian 
alPrt system can bP of grPat. \·aiu P in 
t·litninal inJ.: sotn •· 11 1' lilt · pr11hl• ·nt ·. \\ lti• ·li 
d i' \'Piop in thl' manaJ.:t 'lllt'llt of ;; cult ·h · 
ill pa tit•nts . 
•Tht· sys!t•ln (';tn ·' ! J•·•·d lilt· ('() JIJ IJ J/11/ J 
m l iu n procpss by o rga ni zing th P rl a ta a nd 
pn•sP nti ng it on d Pmanrl at r·omplll• ·r 
tl' rminals on thl' nursin~ divi sion. tl~t · n · by 
makin g possi bl l' pPrsn nal follow -up b\· 
nursP clinic ian s p\·pn wh Pn th r ph \·sil' ian 
is not av ailablt'. 
• T hP systP rn rru iru ·s a ll availabl !' pa-
liPnt data with a compl r t l' sPI. of critt·ria 
for life-threat ening r vPnts and do l's it 
tirrlPssly and continuo usly . 
•ThP computl'f sys tt·m inl l'rJ>rr /., 1 ilt · 
data for all poss ibiP alPrt conditions by 
intrgrating nPw data with o thPr pati l' nt 
information to idPntii~· intt•raction or 
trPnd s, and alPrts onl y wht•n conditions 
warrant. 
•MorP prompt and appropri a tP aci iu ns 
ra n br takrn by physici ans, nursPs, o r 
pa ramrdi cal pprso n rwl who rt' CI'i\·r tlw 
alt-rts . 
Th r stud y po ints out thP valur , Ps-
pt·c·ially for t'mt•rgt ·m· y and acUll'l y ill 
pati ents, of a computPriz<•d clini cal 
d!'cisio n-makin g sys tPm. We ha vr not 
quan t ital!·d ra('h o f th l' problPms li s t.t •d 
Parlirr but hal'l' shown that an arlrll'rl 
suggt·s tion gi vt•n prornp t ly ea n rna kt• ;, 
rli ffr rl' ncr in m r di ca l sta ff br havior and 
patiPnt rps pon .o; l' . Th t' sit uat io n of l' ar t• for 
an ac utPiy ill palit ·nt pl a('{·s tinw an d 
int PIIl•r tual dr ma nd s on p h ~· s ician s whil' li 
at ti mc•s arr unrPasonabl t· : with t hl' 
information o vrrlnarl th a t c'a n rHT ur . 
t·ompu! t•ri zalion of ctat.a <t('((lti sil ion . l' lln l · 
m u ni cation s and inll·rp n•ta tions wi t ll 
warning alr rts appr ars to bf' o f grPat l' alut ·. 
Cost -bt>nefit st udies with thi s t \' flt ' of 
fr t> rlb ac k have no t brr n do nP . 
WP h<t VP st ro ng Pvidt ' ll<'l ' !hat t h•· 
mP thod can makl' a diffprpncr; th P PXCI'l -
lr nt ph ysician support rrcpived indi catPs 
th a t rh ys ician s ha\'l' apprrc iat r rl th P in -
formation and pati Pnt tn·atm Pnt suggps-
tio ns. 
Futurr plans call for m o rp sn phi o; t i-
ca tPd trr atmPnt-orit•ntl'd protol'ol s wh ic· ll 
arr pati pnt spPc ific . Th r protocol s that 
have br en dr vl• lo pl'd to this point an· 
vr ry simple in co ntr nt : yr t , r vr n with 
th ese simpl e protocol s a positi ve eff<•ct 
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@ With a ll the characteristics of the 
PROTECTO -SPLINT, the VENT -A-SPLINT 
is ventilated to provide comfort and laster 
hP.e ling . In fl esh -t o ne . washable plastic . 
PIC products available at your surgical 
supply dealer or by direct order . 
Products International 
Company 
2320 West Holly Street / Phoenix, 
Arizona 85009 (602) 257-0141 
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' COMPUTERIZED PROTOCOLS }i-rul/ Jtag, · 11./ 
on palit ·n l l"a rt • lias h ••••n shown . As lhr 
cos l of •·ompult •rs drnrasps and lh£>rr is 
innt •a"·d utilization of co mpul!·rs in 
pal i<' nl !'art •. wt· antic·ipatt• t hat t lws<' 
rt •s t·arcli ad ivil it •s will ~wcom(• a roulinP 
pari of pal i<'lll •·an ·. C urrt •nt limil<Jlions 
an• primaril y in 
• T IH · rJ, .,· .. Jop mc•nl of nwdical proto -
col s t hai arr a:.! rPt·ah iP to lhr majorit y 
of physicians : 
• Thr dPVPio pnH· nl of s irnplifi £> d a nd 
pffi ci t•tll m an mac hirw inl £> rfaces so that. 
PSJWc iall y in th P t•mt• rgp ncy and acute 
l'arP si l uat io ns , data can be Pnt£>rPd 
promptl y and accuratPly by lwalth ca rP 
prm·idl•rs: 
•Tht · do•\"t •l opnwnl of Pasy c oding 
nu ·l hod s to pl'rlllil rapid and co nl"l' lliPnt 
(•ntry of ol h Pr input information by 
ph 1·s ic ian s and nursPs so that all the 
data mighl hl ' put inlo lhr s~·strrn for 
dPcision -Ill a k ing pu rpos••s. 
Tlw computl'r wil l nrvr r r r place 
physicians in th r ir ability lo establi sh 
int Pq)('rsonal rE:> Iationships, in th ei r o b· 
srn ·a ti onal ca pabiliti PS, nor in the art 
or t·xl r<Jding infornwtion and m a king 
dl·ci s ions. but it can al!rviatP the phy si-
cian's hurdt•n by s pPPding co mmunica-
lillt ls . t•lirninating lost. d<Jla, assi s tin~ in 
decis ion -making and suggesting o ptimum 
th r rapiPs. • 
"Ac tivity or practi ce through which 
knowledge or skill is gained ... 
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TELEGAUGE SYSTEMS provides you the 
experience with which you may plan your EMS 
Communications. We are specialists in: 
• Radio Systems Planning- • Software Developm e nt -
• Frequency Coordination- o Communications Logging -
• Hardware Selection - o Complete Turnk ey Support -
Let us help you plan your EMS Communications System. 
T G ·800A 
Bas e Co ntrol 
Ter m inal 
~r.~ 
TELEGAUGESYSTEMS 
200 l:l eulurd E.u lo:" Howu 
Hur st , T exas 76053 
PHONE : (81 7)2 68-2327 
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T G 700 St!roes 
MoiJII Un i ts 
Sol stands up to 
the mini's. 
If j llll need ;r .smal l L'!1mputer full y capable nf 
~ t ; u1ding up agains t the mini 's ; tt onc· thirJ ur less the cost. 
~ec I he S"l Terminal Computer. 
Only Snl is L'!l lllpkrc . A ll the necessary interfaces are 
induded in one packa~e . S!1l gin:s youlhe soft1\are pack· 
;tt!L' ' a nd disk' >pn;rr ing system . Ltn~uages indudc Extended 
IL\SIC . H >HTHi\W H)( ·-\1. . I' I l.C n ·• and ,\,st· tnhkr. 
Sol L·;r rri es up tu 1-HK byte~ ll f nlt:lll<, ry ami wllrks with 
up to .I megabyte lln · line dis k memory. It's S· IOO bus 
C!llllpatihle for reripheral gear fl ex ibilit y. . 
Sl 1l i~ l ' l ltlserv;rl ivcly engineered . uf prt 1\"ell rcliabiltty 
ltnlln.: than :'i.OOO in th e field ). and full y supported by 
dno..: umenlatiun ;u1d s..:rvice persPnnt:l. 
!'rices hcein at '51.\"-.(l. Fur full information . see 
\ ·lic ro Comput~r S ys tems. Inc.. 144 S. Dale Mabry Hwy .. ~ 
Tampa, Fl o ric.la 33609. Or phone ( 8 I J) 8 79-430 I : 8 79-C.5 . 
• ,tV,11bhlc \ 1 111 11 
Processor Technology 
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